Introduction
============

The evidence-based practice movement has gained ground steadily among physical therapists worldwide over the past decade[@B01]. Evidence-based physical therapy has been defined as the integration of relevant, high-quality research with practice knowledge and patient preferences[@B02]. To effectively translate evidence into practice, physical therapists must be able to (i) convert information needs into answerable clinical questions, (ii) track down the best evidence to answer the question(s), (iii) critically appraise the evidence for its validity and applicability, (iv) integrate the evidence with clinical expertise and with patients\' unique biologies, values and circumstances, and, finally, (v) evaluate his/her effectiveness and efficiency in executing steps (i) to (iv) and seek ways to improve them in the future[@B02] ^,^ [@B03]. Importantly, there is growing evidence to suggest that physical therapists have positive attitudes towards evidence-based practice and often report that quality of patient care is better when evidence is used[@B04].

Common obstacles to the use of evidence-based practice by physical therapists include time constraints, the perception that there is limited high-quality research available, and inadequate critical appraisal skills[@B04]. One of the most common information needs in physical therapy practice relates to questions about the effects of interventions. These clinical questions are best answered by evidence-based clinical practice guidelines, systematic reviews of randomized clinical trials, or reports of well-conducted randomized controlled trials[@B05]. The Physiotherapy Evidence Database (PEDro; [http://www.pedro.org.au](http://www.pedro.org.au/)) was developed to help physical therapists overcome some of the obstacles to implementing an evidence-based approach to intervention[@B06]. While it is widely acknowledged that existing evidence does not answer *all* important clinical questions in physical therapy, with more than 23,500 randomized controlled trials, 5,200 systematic reviews and 513 evidence-based clinical practice guidelines indexed in PEDro[@B07], PEDro contains evidence to answer many clinical questions. PEDro is an important resource for physical therapists to use to find high-quality research to answer clinical questions about the effects of interventions because PEDro is one of the most comprehensive databases indexing reports of randomized controlled trials of physical therapy interventions[@B08] ^,^ [@B09]. Unlike other databases, which index a wide range of healthcare research (e.g., Lilacs, The Cochrane Library, and PubMed), PEDro only indexes evidence about the effects of physical therapy interventions and ranks search results by method (guidelines, reviews, then trials) and, for trial reports, ratings of methodological quality and the completeness of statistical reporting. This ranking of search results may assist physical therapists to identify high-quality research to answer their clinical questions and to distinguish between trial reports that are likely to be high-quality and contain sufficient data to guide clinical decision-making from those that are not^6^. Within the international physical therapy community, PEDro has been recognized as an important resource to support evidence-based practice for the profession[@B10].

Physical therapy as a profession is growing rapidly in Brazil in terms of both the clinical and research workforces. The number of registered physical therapists has nearly doubled in recent years, increasing from 79,382 in 2005[@B11] to 152,250 in 2011[@B12]. Similarly, there was an exponential growth in obtaining postgraduate qualifications[@B13]. Given this context, as well as the fact that Brazilian scientific physical therapy journals have supported evidence-based practice[@B14] ^-^ [@B16] and PEDro[@B14] ^,^ [@B16] ^,^ [@B17], Brazil might be expected to have high usage of PEDro. An analysis of the usage of PEDro over a 2-year period (2010-2011) showed that Brazil was ranked third for total searches by country worldwide and first among the countries in the South American region of the World Confederation for Physical Therapy (WCPT)[@B18]. Even though the PEDro search function was only available in English, Brazil ranked higher than many English-speaking countries (including the United Kingdom and Canada). With the exception of the total number of PubMed searches performed each year (total of 10,800 million in 2010-2014[@B19]), similar usage data for other databases (e.g. Biblioteca Virtual em Saúde[@B20]), La Biblioteca Cochrane Plus[@B21] are not publicly available.

At present, it is unclear whether PEDro is widely and equally used by physical therapists in all parts of Brazil. As PEDro is considered an important resource to support evidence-based physical therapy and makes its usage statistics publicly available, PEDro usage may be considered as an indicator of evidence-based physical therapy. Therefore, the objective of this study was to describe the usage of PEDro in the South American region of the WCPT and, in more detail, in Brazil over a 5-year period (1 January 2010 to 31 December 2014). The specific aims were: (1) to determine the number of PEDro home-page sessions, and (2) to calculate the number of searches performed per year expressed in absolute terms and relative to the number of registered physical therapists and the population size. To characterize these data fully, three units of analysis were considered in the present study: each region of the WCPT, each country in the South American region of the WCPT, and each region in Brazil.

Method
======

To quantify usage of PEDro, PEDro home-page[@B22]sessions were tracked and database search logs were collected over a 5-year period, between 1 January 2010 and 31 December 2014. The 5-year period was chosen as usage data were captured consistently during this time and the most recent complete-year was included.

The WCPT is divided into five regions: Africa, Asia Western Pacific, Europe, North America Caribbean, and South American. Eleven countries (including Brazil) form the South American region. Brazil is divided into 26 states and a federal district, containing the capital city Brasília. In Brazil, the Federal Council of Physical Therapy and Occupational Therapy (Conselho Federal de Fisioterapia e Terapia Ocupacional; COFFITO) regulates and supervises the physical therapy profession at a federal level. Under the COFFITO\'s supervision, there are 13 Regional Councils, which are responsible for registration of individual occupational and physical therapists at a state or regional level. The Regional Councils are known as the Regional Council of Physical Therapy and Occupational Therapy (Conselho Regional de Fisioterapia e Terapia Ocupacional; CREFITO). Each CREFITO may cover one or more states depending on the number of registered professionals in each state. [Figure 1](#f1){ref-type="fig"}shows the coverage and the number of registered physical therapists in each CREFITO.
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Usage of the PEDro home page was determined using data from Google Analytics[@B23]. Data extraction and analysis have been reported in detail elsewhere[@B18]. Briefly, the data extracted for the years 2010, 2011, 2012, 2013, and 2014 were: the counts of sessions and the location of each session hosted. The count of sessions represents the number of individual sessions initiated by users of the home page. An individual session occurs when a user opens and navigates around the PEDro home page[@B23]. The location of each session hosted was derived by mapping internet protocol (IP) addresses[@B23]. For the analyses of all WCPT regions and countries within the South American region, counts of sessions and locations were grouped respectively at regional and country levels. For the analysis within Brazil, data were extracted separately for each of the 26 states and, then, grouped into the 13 CREFITOs.

The searches performed on the PEDro search function are recorded by the database software, FileMaker Pro 12 (FileMaker Inc., Santa Clara, CA, USA) to July 2014 then MySQL (Oracle Corp, Redwood City, CA, USA) from July 2014, which logs the time and date of each new search performed. To calculate the number of searches performed each year, the date data were exported to an Excel spreadsheet (Microsoft Office 2007, Microsoft Corporation, Redmond, WA, USA). The number of searches from each region, country, and CREFITO was estimated by combining the total number of searches with the proportion of sessions from each region, country, and CREFITO.

Absolute and relative usage of PEDro were calculated for the five WCPT regions, the 11 countries in the South American region of the WCPT, and the 13 CREFITOs in Brazil. Absolute usage was defined as the total number of searches from each region, country, or CREFITO. Relative usage was calculated by dividing the number of searches per year from each region, country, or CREFITO by either the population of the region, country, or CREFITO (number of searches per million-population per year) and/or the number of physical therapists of the region, country, or CREFITO (number of searches per physical therapist per year). Population data for each country were obtained from the United Nations\' latest report on world populations[@B24]. Population data for each state in Brazil were obtained from the Instituto Brasileiro de Geografia e Estatística (IBGE) report for the middle year of our dataset (2011)[@B25] and then these data were grouped by CREFITO. While the WCPT is currently conducting a project to calculate the number of physical therapists in each of its Member Organizations[@B26], reliable and complete data are unavailable. For this reason, we were only able to calculate the relative usage normalized by the number of registered physical therapists for each CREFITO in Brazil. We used the number of registered physical therapists in each CREFITO for the middle year of our data set (2011)[@B12].

Results
=======

Between 1 January 2010 and 31 December 2014, there were a total of 2,924,691 PEDro home-page sessions globally (397,215 in 2010, 523,966 in 2011, 604,754 in 2012, 745,112 in 2013, and 665,538 in 2014). A total of 7,707,053 searches were performed over the 5-year period (1,577,446 in 2010, 1,773,294 in 2011, 1,773,959 in 2012, 1,155,373 in 2013, and 1,426,981 in 2014).

[Table 1](#t1){ref-type="table"} lists the absolute and relative usage of PEDro for each WCPT region, each country in the South American region, and each CREFITO in Brazil. The region with the highest absolute usage was Europe (43.3% of all searches), followed by Asia West Pacific (21.4%) and North America Caribbean (17.2%). When the usage was normalized for the population size this ranking changed to: Europe with 971 searches per million-population per year, followed by North America Caribbean (707) and South American (486).

Table 1.Estimated number and percentage of PEDro searches from 2010 to 2014 for each World Confederation for Physical Therapy region, country in South American, and Regional Council (CREFITO) in Brazil.Number of searches for 2010-2014Number of searches per year% usage2011 population (x 1,000,000)Number of registered PTNumber of searches per million-population per yearNumber of searches per registered PT per yearRank by absolute number of searchesRank by number of search per million‑population per yearRank by number of searches per registered PT per yearWCPT regionsEurope3,335,277667,05543.3 %687.0-971-11-North America Caribbean1,324,138264,82817.2 %374.3-707-32-South American1,240,503248,10116.1 %510.4-486-43-Asia Western Pacific1,648,609329,72221.4 %2,405.7-137-24-Africa68,86213,7720.9 %604.1-23-65-No WCPT region89,66417,9331.2 %2,309.7-8-56-*Total7,707,0531,541,411100.0 %6,891.3224*Countries in WCPT South American regionChile190,77638,15515.4 %17.2-2,225-21-Brazil737,093147,41959.4 %195.2154,6907550.9512-Colombia121,14924,2309.8 %46.4-522-33-Peru29,4985,9002.4 %29.3-202-64-Argentina35,0567,0112.8 %40.4-174-55-Mexico95,12419,0257.7 %117.9-161-46-Uruguay2,0984200.2 %3.4-124-107-Ecuador9,2281,8460.7 %15.0-123-88-Bolivia5,1891,0380.4 %10.2-102-99-Venezuela13,4372,6871.1 %29.0-93-710-Paraguay1,8553710.1 %6.5-57-1111-*Total1,240,503248,101100.0 %510.4486*CREFITOs in BrazilCrefito 3264,54752,90935.9 %41.647,4671,2721.11115Crefito 1033,8846,7774.6 %6.35,4411,0731.25922Crefito 4103,38120,67614.0 %19.719,5121,0481.06237Crefito 548,7259,7456.6 %10.78,6309081.13444Crefito 838,9347,7875.3 %10.58,7247410.89758Crefito 1131,1786,2364.2 %8.77,3177180.851069Crefito 269,03613,8079.4 %19.725,5167020.543711Crefito 634,4296,8864.7 %11.75,3475901.29881Crefito 739,4167,8835.3%16.27,4114871.06696Crefito 144,9758,9956.1 %19.07,5054731.205103Crefito 134,5889180.6 %2.51,8763700.49131112Crefito 96,4401,2880.9 %5.44,1282390.31121213Crefito 1217,5603,5122.4 %20.45,8161720.60111310*Total737,093147,419100.0 %192.4154,6907660.95*

Among the countries in the South American region of the WCPT, the three countries with the highest percentage of PEDro searches were Brazil (59.4%), Chile (15.4%), and Colombia (9.8%). When usage was normalized for the population size, Chile (2,225 searches per million-population per year) was ranked first followed by Brazil (755) and Colombia (522). Brazilian physical therapists performed an average of 0.95 PEDro searches per year.

Usage at the national level showed that the three CREFITOs with the highest number of PEDro searches in absolute terms were all from the southeast region of Brazil: CREFITO 3 (35.9%; São Paulo), CREFITO 4 (14.0%; Minas Gerais) and CREFITO 2 (9.4%; Espírito Santo and Rio de Janeiro). CREFITO 3 and 4 retained their top rankings when the data were normalized for the population size, with 1,272 (ranked first) and 1,048 (ranked third) searches per million-population per year. CREFITO 10 (Santa Catarina) was ranked second with 1,073 searches per million-population per year. However, when the data were normalized for the number of registered physical therapists, CREFITO 6 (Ceará and Piauí) ranked first with 1.29 searches per physical therapist per year, followed by CREFITOs 10 and 1 (Alagoas, Paraíba, Pernambuco, and Rio Grande do Norte) with 1.25 and 1.20 searches per physical therapist per year each, respectively. CREFITOs 13 (Mato Grosso do Sul), 12 (Amapá, Amazonas, Maranhão, Pará, Roraima, and Tocantins) and 9 (Acre, Mato Grosso, and Rondônia) were ranked the lowest in both absolute and relative usage. [Figure 2](#f2){ref-type="fig"} shows the results for the CREFITO analysis.
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Discussion
==========

Europe had the highest absolute and relative usage of PEDro across the five WCPT regions, with the South American region ranked third in relative terms and fourth in absolute terms. Within the South American region, Brazil accounted for the highest absolute usage (nearly 60% of searches) and was second after Chile for relative usage. PEDro usage in Brazil is not equally distributed across the CREFITOs. Brazilian physical therapists performed, on average, less than one PEDro search per year. This finding raises the issue of how well PEDro and evidence-based practice have been promoted and disseminated among Brazilian physical therapists.

The high PEDro usage in Europe is not surprising given that a previous study, which analyzed a subset of the data presented in this study, found eight European countries among the twelve countries with the highest number of searches[@B18]. Europe is the region with the highest number of members affiliated to the WCPT, which has been supporting dissemination and implementation of evidence-based practice for more than a decade[@B27]. A limitation of our analysis is that we could not calculate usage normalized by the number of physical therapists for countries and regions outside Brazil because data on the number of physical therapists in each country are not easily accessible. The WCPT is currently establishing a common data set (including the number of registered and unregistered physical therapists practicing in each country) that will address this limitation in our analysis[@B26].

PEDro usage has not been widely and equally disseminated at a national level in Brazil. For instance, low relative and absolute usages were more evident among CREFITOs located in the North and Central-West regions of Brazil (CREFITO 13, 12, and 9). CREFITOs from other regions, such as CREFITO 6, 10, and 1, performed slightly better when usage was normalized by the number of physical therapists. However, our results showed that, overall, Brazilian physical therapists performed less than one search per year on PEDro. The best estimate was from CREFITO 6 with 1.29 searches per physical therapist per year. These findings suggest that a greater effort is needed to promote PEDro and evidence-based practice within the Brazilian physical therapy community. Dissemination of the concept of evidence-based practice often starts at the university level, and then this practice should ideally continue to be pursued by physical therapists throughout their career. In Brazil, strategies to promote evidence-based competencies (including using PEDro to search for high-quality research to answer clinical questions about the effects of physical therapy interventions) targeting students at an undergraduate or postgraduate level seem to be a reasonable approach. The number of physical therapists is likely to continue to increase in the near future, as there are currently 620 physical therapy undergraduate courses active in Brazil[@B28]. Integration of evidence-based practice and information literacy early into undergraduate programs is effective[@B29], but the challenge is to sustain the acquired knowledge beyond the early professional working years[@B30].

One limitation of our study is that Brazilian physical therapists might also use other online resources to search for evidence rather than searching PEDro exclusively, such as PubMed[@B31] and *Portal de Evidências* from *Biblioteca Virtual em Saúde* [@B20] and La Biblioteca Cochrane Plus from Centro Cochrane Iberoamericano[@B21]. We were unable to locate usage statistics for databases other than PEDro, so it is not possible to confirm this supposition nor to compare PEDro usage to other databases in different countries or regions. Given that the PEDro resource is specific to physical therapy and indexes guidelines, reviews, and trials about the effects of physical therapy interventions only, it is not surprising that the number of PEDro searches performed in 2010-2014 (7.7 million) was significantly lower than the number of PubMed searches for the same period (10,800 million[@B19]).

One barrier to the widespread usage of PEDro in Brazil is that the search function is only available in English. While the PEDro home page is available in 10 languages, including Portuguese, the search function in English can pose an obstacle to physical therapists whose first language is not English. The *Portal de Evidências* is a trilingual interface (Portuguese, English, and Spanish) that allows simultaneous search in multiple databases (including The Cochrane Library and Lilacs). Searching in non-English languages, like the *Portal de Evidências,* could be implemented in PEDro. However, this would require a significant investment of money by the global physical therapy community because of the costs involved in translation. Alternatively, evaluation of emerging technologies like automated translation of webpages and exploring partnerships with existing multilingual evidence portals (e.g. *Biblioteca Virtual em Saúde*) are warranted.

A strength of our study was the use of numbers of registered physical therapists to calculate relative usage per CREFITO. However, the data used in this study were not readily available from the COFFITO and only half of the CREFITOs make this data available on their website. Instead, our estimates were derived from another source[@B12]. Although we are confident in these figures, for transparency and research purposes, we would advocate that this type of statistic should be freely available in the COFFITO and CREFITOs websites. A weakness of this study is that we could not delineate who was using PEDro (i.e. physical therapists, other health professionals, or consumers) nor whether the users were primarily clinicians, educators, or researchers. Factors such as the ratio between clinical and research physical therapists as well as internet accessibility in each area, country, and region could also affect PEDro usage.

In summary, our findings revealed that, although Brazil has a higher PEDro usage than other South American countries, usage normalized by number of physical therapists is very low across Brazil. Strategies to promote PEDro effectively to Brazilian physical therapists are needed. Future surveys of Brazilian physical therapists might help to understand the factors associated with PEDro usage behaviors and identify targets to promote the uptake of evidence-based practice more effectively across the nation.
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